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Darr: Separation

Separation
Take thebull by his one bent horn
And look atthetruthwherehe lies;
Deathfor youentered when you were born,
And laughter sat in his. eyes.
Death's nota valley
Death's nota hill; .
We're all struck down
. By our own sweet will;
Withyour death everyone dies.

Sculpture by Henry Moore
in the open air

The hard shell
has crumbled andyou
have begun to shape
Whereis the mother who mothered me,
your space,
And where is the father who sired;
but not inhabiting, and to
I'm grown, grown, till l'vemothered my own
enchant the dawn from its ghost ofair
And he1l'by their bones is fired.

My soul is hot where the fire seeps through
And the dreams grow fast to my feet;
And Love is a woman I do not know,
A man I have yet tomeei.

Air and water and land and me
And lone. • • lone. • . lone. . .
Air and water and land and sea
.And bleached bent bone.
-AnnDarr

Are We Alone
Are we alone who scan the sky for rain
A fat and falstaff cloud
And a damned star,
A ready wind wrapping the desert
And the sand still,
Never countingon one hand
Never counting at all?

-AnnDarr

with the
breath of permanence,
like clustered grapes
upon
a smothered stem that forge
the light and lend it image and shadow in
the prism
of reality while
a jay keenly
threads
the trees into a season's
tapestry. The morning awoke with bland tears
and hung
its yawning head
until the sun
caught you
in his arms and, instandy,
held you beyond a summer's deva$tation.

-Kenneth A. Lohl
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